# Director’s Report for March 8th 2023

## Day-To-Day Changes
- Central Library introduced a new Educator Card, this allows teachers to check out books on behalf of their classroom curriculum. They need a personal card in good standing and a letter on school letterhead showing that they are a current teacher. Some restrictions exist, ie. no Chromebooks or Hotspots.

## Internal Projects
- Surveys conducted to see what adults want from library programs- stationed here, Senior Center and City Hall.
- We are continuing weeding collections and are looking into book sales ideas. This would be in collaboration with our Friends Group.
- We are “genre-fying” YA Fiction.

## System Meeting
- Presentation on Displays and Marketing and genre-fying
- Statistics for the County

## February Accomplishments
- Leah did outreach at “Parent University” at Martin Rd. Elementary
- Chelsey went to Advocacy Day in Albany
- Leah ran a Valentine’s Day Program with 36 attendees
- Lisa did 4 Story Times with around 35 attendees each time

## Upcoming in March
- St. Patrick’s Day March 11th at 11:00 am
- Iftar March 14th at 6:30 pm

## Long-Range Plan Accomplishments
- Reach out to local politicians for monetary donations for library updates, equipment and events. (Goal II)